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Urging DUtrlbuHon of Popul4Cion 10 <u to Brlng th.e Unemplo~etl Olo.er co 
the Source of Food 8vpplJ1 

o~ ~!~~m~! ~~: :!~be~.~~:~ ~:e:~~zbe~i~~i~~m:C, "::d ';:~r ~:r:1ri~i~= 
ia not enough. We are finding that the changing play of economic force• 
as we know them inevitably lead• ua to ha.rdahipa that take t.he rank of 
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great disule.ra, which afJ'ect all of ua and bear mo1L severely on those who 

have worked faithfully &nd unquet tioningly-people who h&ve depended 011. 

the leadership of the powerful to find them ~Dtinuoua work. 
We are generally agreed today that tblnga are 10mebow out of baluca. 

It doean't need any deep thinking to come to that conelueion. The ba.ld fact. 

are that the natural meana for pro\·iding f enty of 1uatenanee for all are ttill 

~~~:~\he'1c~oh:~gteb~:d:e'C::v:
1p~l;~~ ~,t:,~eJor.r:,~' or!:!

1"!!~~ 
modit ies neeeu ary t o life a nd comfortable living we llftm eYeD to bua a 

'aurplua. The producere can't sell all the goods they would like to make, nor 

can they buy the good. they want to buy. 
What ia thia lack of bi..J..nce and how is it caused T The queation i1 one 

that must ettupy e,·ery thoughtful mind today. lt ltancb aa a e.hallenp to 

our abil ity to think. 
It Ia a. familiar fact to all of us that tbi1 Nation has changed in a rei&· 

th•ely fuo· yun from one predominantly agricultural to one predomlnantlr 

}:~:~tr!:~ t!e;;.':,~ ;rz: C:~e~~y~:e cfti~ cen~od~ythtbepol;:::;o:r~~~= 
uactly re,·cncd. There is an u:phmatlon, of course. Farm Industry hu 

been con,•ertcd into factory indul try. But o.ny au,gestion that the pendulum 

~::m!;:n:o:Op::du:inJ~r! ~:!;!p~eJoitbdc~· eant ~111)0;:~dv~'!a~:t ~:! 
farmers only a fe"· "·cekt ago were being rompelled to let go of thear wllea.t 

for less than the actual money they had fut into ih production, and that the 

b~~~i1~! ::u'aiJ~e t'~~et;~~ ~!s:C.!e toth~n1g 0!!~fd c~p~il~:; ~at;;•f::=g!f 
manufactu.rang, and it i t ai&O true that the carpenter and the ttonemuon and 
the structural i ron worker and tlae mae.bini1t.--all manufacturers in the 

broad aen~are frequently unable to sell tbeir labor and t heir tkiU, which 

a re their only produt'tl, for any price at a ll. 
Let us look one fact in the fact:. I do not want anyone to think that I ara 

picturing American agriculture as being prOt!lperou.....-the reverse i1 true. 

Ne,·ertbeteu, when we read statistics that six million or eight million or 

ten million AID('ricans are out of work do we stop to CO!IIider where they 

are out of work f Jt is undoubUdly t rue that the o,·erwbelmlug majority of 

these millions of unemployed are lh•in~ in the c.ities of the country. 
Wbat don unemploymnt in the city mean! I t metns tha t the whole 

family is not only out of work and out or eub , but Ia alao out of food and 

is t brcatent'd with losing & roof O\'er t11 eir beads. 
of ~~';!!i;;,f:e::.ut as n rious a pieture as we can wdl imagin~ pictUI'e 

t h~;he t:;; ~~:;n~!~~e: !':af~em1i~o~~:Y '!r"~b~~~~~e S:tib~· u~~:!o;!.~~ 
I think it is fair to eay that with certain exception• moat of tbue people 

in the rountry a re not faced with actual atao•ation or ac:t.ual evic:tlon.. In 

other "orda, "'bile tbeir s ituation ia bad, thoroughly bad, mOlt of t.ht.m will 
in some way ~t through the winter. 

I , therefore, come back to the thought that while agriculture i1 ln a 

thoroughly bad way the actual d iatresa and st arvation and lack of fuel and 

lack of eJotblng existt primarily in the dties of the Nation. That it where 

the great bulk of our million• of unemployed i1 eoncentrated. 
If ... e acct>pt t.be theory that in 10 far as our lndu1tries sre concemed the 

preunt problem is one of distribution-in other words, o f dl1tributing to 
the ultimate consumer the produda of industry- then we face the Immediate 

1!tll~~!~ !.~~.;'tt~lat;~~~~tr1~u~rona~f
1~~~ ~r~-:::!

1~{ ~~~!i:,:;l~': 
be 10lved until we Ko sometbiog to 10lve the proper di1tribution of the 

pof.!!a~~ng~·!or:!u. u:im~! t;:!r~on. 
A farmer 1h1pa milk to a great city two hundred miles a..·ay. H• gets 

thrH eenta a quart for hie milk. After it baa been handled by the milk 

station and refrigerated a.nd again handled by t he railroad and after It seta 
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to the big city and h trueked flnt to tbe central distributing point and then 
delivered either to t.he home or to the retail atore, the C06t of handling plus 

~::,~hi~:::: r:0~b~ ci~y t;.:,trjft::~n~e. ~o~::[· ,~et~!!h:!m~
0~j~tr~ or 

How many quarts of m1lk ean the city fam1ly afford to buy at that pri('e! 

et:ihU:~!· j~e;: i~i~~~:!~1~ied ~;· t~~·~~~~ i~
0~~~~lt;~ :~/:~ ~~~t ;:~·::;j~: 

hundredt of t.hounndt and eve-n millions of f.t.miliea .,·bo are wholl1 out of 

j obo. 
h it not true that if a lot of thete city familie. lh•ed a great. deal closer 

lo lf!te :!,•';iy f~~~e{ tlhae~L e~:~d af:! ::,~!r tl:'ai~ki/o: ~~~~~,W~~·e~tl~~{v •::me;:: 
~·ed ntarer the farmer they would co::aume 11. great deal more milk, becauSf' 
the same amount of cash would buy more milk! 

Thill aituation u to milk appliH to nearly all agricultural produrl& It 

i1 a fact that the per capita conaumption of farm products in this counlfT 
hu dec:reutd greatly in r~ent. years. The market for what the farme'r 
produces might be nry greatly increased if we could find a way to bring 
more cornu~en eloser to the sourc-e of supply. That is 10metbing dec:idedly 

worth thlnk1ng about. 
That i1 v.·by in thi1 very brief talk on the undoubtNI fact that industry 

and agriculture are out of balance today 1 want to propound two 1imple 

quet.tionl. 
The lint is thi.. h it worthv.•hile for use to make a definite effort to 

get people in large numbers to 11'10\'e out of dtil!:l whrore tbe.re are thouunds 

~~: a~~~!f~~::es1~;u::t•,n~;P~n,emf~"~!!n:~~ :~"~:te: tt:p~eu~t':: ~! 
must anawer an emphatic YES. 

The 1te0nd question logically follow& the f\rst.: What 1leps can be taken! 
It .eem1 to me that. the answer i1 this: Fint we must try to work out a 
definite plan by which industry ltttl f v.·ill ~eek to mon! certain forms of 
Industry out of the congested eenten where unemployment is greatest. into 

thA:i:!~e; ~~of.m~~~~~~:bf:::~ ~~~~~~~i~b•:Yf:~ort~~~
110,·er-populntion of 

~~"bar~~ urban centers, and to try to find 10roe practical mean1 to restore 
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